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Abstract | プロジェクト概要

外観写真を１枚

Koorimoto Passive House 2022 / 郡元パッシブハウス2022
Passive House in the warm climate of southern Japan. Devices to overcome rain and heat.

Data of building | 物件データ
Year of construction
竣工年
U-value external wall
U-value 外壁
U-value basement
U-value 床または基礎
U-value roof
U-value 屋根

2022
0,196
W/(m²K)
0,318
W/(m²K)
0,122
W/(m²K)
1,4

U-value window
U-value 窓

W/(m²K)

Heat recovery
換気熱交換効率

78 %

Special features
特記事項

Space heating
年間暖房需要

Primary Energy Renewable (PER)
総一次エネルギー消費量(PER)
Generation of renewable Energy
再生可能エネルギーによる創エネ
Non-renewable Primary Energy (PE)
旧基準による総一次エネルギー消費量 (PE)
Pressurization test n50
気密性能 n50

A tall building stands on the east side.
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kWh/(m²a)
54
kWh/(m²a)
0
kWh/(m²a)
108
kWh/(m²a)
0,4 h‐1

Property summary

Passive house in Miyazaki prefecture, monsoon Asia heavy rain area.
Located on the eastern edge of monsoon Asia, one of the world's heaviest rainfall regions, Japan
receives an average of 1,718 mm of precipitation per year, which is about twice the world average.
Miyazaki Prefecture, where this house was built, is a passive house built in an area of Japan with
particularly high precipitation, and it is a passive house with an architectural style for long-lasting
living that will not be defeated by rainfall, based on ideas unique to a region with high precipitation.
Miyazaki Prefecture is located in a unique environment with the Pacific Ocean to the east and a
mountainous region to the west, with an average annual rainfall of 2,730mm. This is about 1.5 times
the annual average in Japan and 3 times the annual average in the world.
With this amount of rainfall, it is necessary to take measures to prevent leaks over time.
For this reason, insulation was laid horizontally on the horizontal structure, limiting the insulation area
only to the area where people live. The roof shape is sloped to ensure a slope that promotes water
flow, and the waterproofing and insulation lines are secured to create a space behind the shed. The
roof is designed so that the waterproofing and insulation lines have a space in the back of the shed,
where leaks can be visually checked and necessary measures can be taken over a long period of time,
thus making the life of a passive house in a heavy rainfall area even more permanent.
In Miyazaki Prefecture, located at 31°41' north latitude, the thicker the foundation insulation in
contact with the ground, the less heat radiation can be radiated to the ground, making it difficult to
meet cooling demand. Therefore, the cooling demand must be met by contrasting solar radiation
shielding with solar radiation acquisition, and by fine-tuning the thickness and materials of the soil
insulation.
Therefore, a passive house to be built in southern Japan needed to be designed with a specific plan
for heavy rainfall and heat, and it was also necessary to learn about the historical architectural style of
the region.

物件概要

宮崎県、モンスーンアジア豪雨地帯のパッシブハウス。
世界でも豪⾬地帯であるモンスーンアジアの東端に位置する⽇本は、年間平均1,718mmの降⽔量があり、
これは世界平均の約2倍に相当します。
今回の住宅が建つ宮崎県は、⽇本の中でもとりわけ降⽔量の多い地域に建つパッシブハウスであり、降⽔
量の多い地域ならではの発想で降⾬に負けない末永く暮らすための建築様式を持つパッシブハウスです。
宮崎県は東に太平洋、⻄に⼭岳地帯という特徴的な環境下にあり、年間平均降⽔量は2,730㎜です。
これは⽇本における年間平均の約1.5倍、世界の年間平均の約3倍に相当する豪⾬地帯です。
これほどの⾬量となると経年における⾬漏りを前提とした対策が必要です。
そのためこの建物は、⼈が暮らす範囲にのみ断熱エリアを限定して横架構造物上に断熱を⽔平敷設。
屋根形状は⽔の流れが促される勾配を担保した傾斜として、防⽔ラインと断熱ラインには⼩屋裏空間が出
来るように確保しています。⼩屋裏に上がれば⾬漏れの⽬視確認ができるだけでなく必要な対処が⻑期間
できることで豪⾬地帯におけるパッシブハウスの寿命を更に恒久的なものにできる⼯夫をしています。
北緯31°41‘に位置する宮崎県の冷房需要は、地中と接する基礎断熱が分厚くなるほど地中への熱放射
が出来なくなり、冷房需要を満たすことが困難になります。そのため⽇射遮蔽と⽇射取得の対⽐、⼟間断
熱の厚みや素材の微調整で冷房需要を満たさなくてはなりません。
以上のことから⽇本南部で建築するパッシブハウスは、豪⾬と暑さに対して具体的な計画をもって望む必要
があり、その⼟地で⽣まれた歴史的建築様式も学び設計する必要がありました。
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Responsible project participants
物件関係者
Architect
基本設計者

Yasuhiro Tanaka / Tanakahome Co., Ltd.
http://tanakahome.jp

Implementation planning
実施設計者

Yasuhiro Tanaka / Tanakahome Co., Ltd.
http://tanakahome.jp

Building systems
設備設計者

Ayano Kuwabata / Tanakahome Co., Ltd.
http://tanakahome.jp

Structural engineering
構造設計者

-

Building physics
建築物理

Yasuhiro Tanaka / Tanakahome Co., Ltd.
http://tanakahome.jp

Passive House project planning
パッシブハウス・コンサルタント

Yasuhiro Tanaka / Tanakahome Co., Ltd.
http://tanakahome.jp

Construction management
現場監理

Yusuke Asaoka / Tanakahome Co., Ltd.
http://tanakahome.jp
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認定機関
Passive House Japan
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Certification ID
PHデータベース ID
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1. Exterior view 外観写真

North

South-East
© Peter Cook
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2. Interior photo 室内写真

© Peter Cook
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3. cross-section view 断面図

4. Ground plan 平面図
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5. Floor slab construction 床（または基礎）の構成
We have selected an insulation
structure that keeps the thermal
bridge low and insulation materials
to protect against damage by
termites.
The insulation is continuous across
the foundation bottom plate,
foundation, and outer wall.
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6. Exterior wall construction 外壁の構成

The insulation is continuous from the wall to
the roof. Graphite EPS is 150mm, eliminating
filling insulation that causes thermal bridges
and realizing a passive house with only
external insulation. This is an idea unique to
warm climates.
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7. Construction of the roof 屋根の構成

A 100 mm XPS is laid on the beam girder and
joined with tape to create an airtight line.
Place 155mm High-Grass Wool neatly on top
of it. We have secured a space where the risk
of rain leakage can be monitored and dealt
with over the long term. In addition, energy
loss is very small because the only thermal
bridge generated in the girder insulation line
is the attic pillar.
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8. Windows and window installation

窓とその収まり図

Low‐gain type
South η=0.47 (Neutral)
Others η=0.30 (Blue)
Double Low‐E
Coating

Argon

Beschreibung der Fenster
(rahmen)-Konstruktion,
Hersteller

YKK AP Inc.

Fabrikat Fenster (rahmen;
Produktname)

APW430 ; PVC Frame

Rahmen-U-Wert Uf
Bauart der Verglasung
Glas-U-Wert Ug
g-Wert der Verglasung

outdoor
indoor

1,4 W/(m²K)
Argon gas filling ; 3 | 16 | 3 | 16 | 3
0,65 W/(m²K)
0,50

Many Japanese windows are designed
to be installed on the outside of the
exterior wall to reduce rainwater
intrusion. As a result, the sash drainage
is installed in the center, resulting in a
large thermal bridge.
This is where we turned our attention
to "high‐density EPS.
By using this material, the mounting
position of the water drain can be
moved away from the exterior wall,
successfully reducing thermal bridges.
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9. Description of the airtight envelope 気密測定結果
After completion of the airtight line work, airtightness measurements were taken on February
14, 2022.
50 Pa
pressure test air exchange
Measurement
n50 h-1
Decompression

0.33

Pressurization

0.44

Average value

0.39

Airtightness Concept
Wall: Interior wallpaper
Floor slab: concrete
Window connections: sealing tape + airtight tape used
Roof: solid insulation laid on girders. Airtight tape on
joint surfaces.
Connection between painted wall and window frame:
sealing tape
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10. Ventilation unit 換気装置
It is equipped with highly efficient
latent and sensible heat exchange,
and also has a mechanism for
cooling, heating, and
dehumidification by means of an
air heat pump.
This eliminates the need for a
complicated system and reduces
equipment costs because a single
unit has many functions.

Make ventilation system

Zehnder China, CHM200（PHI Certified Component）

effective heat supply rate

78 %

Humidity exchange efficiency

54 %

Electrical efficiency

0,45 Wh/m³

11. Ventilation planning duct networkダクト計画

The air supply rooms are all main rooms (blue: supply air duct): Kids room, bedroom,
dining room, living room and hall.
Exhaust rooms (red: exhaust duct) are bathrooms, toilets, and Dressing rooms and halls.
REC functions as a return when using the air conditioner.
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12. hot-water supply 給湯
We have adopted an air heat pump water heater that uses CO2 as a refrigerant.

Shifts peak electricity demand by controlling nighttime operation.
Annual water heating and heat retention efficiency is 3.3. (JIS C9220:2018)
In the future, we intend to consider equipment that can contribute to further reduction of
environmental impact, such as combined use with solar water heaters and utilization of
exhaust heat from pellet stoves.
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12. Heating 暖房
Air heat pump supplied air heating and cooling.
The CHM200 (Comfohome) developed by Zehnder, Inc. This
product is PHI certified and features heat exchange ventilation
and heating/cooling as one complete system.
It also monitors the carbon dioxide concentration in the room
to create a comfortable air environment, and automatically
adjusts to provide good air quality as needed.
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13. Building costs 建設コスト
Koorimoto Passive House 2022 is located in a region with heavy rainfall and high
temperatures and humidity. Building a Passive House in this region required a new approach
to overcome several challenges.It was also necessary to consider a high degree of costconsciousness, as the understanding of high thermal insulation and airtightness is not yet
widespread in this region.We were able to keep costs simple by using only external insulation
without filling insulation material in the insulation structure, and the construction cost was
250,000 yen/m2 (including tax).

14. Literatur 参考文献

Passive House Planning Package.
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15. User‘s Experiences ユーザーの体験
Owner : The indoor environment is good, and the sound of airflow is low. However, the
air conditioning may become over‐effective at certain times of the day, so efforts are
being made to adjust the amount of airflow and temperature settings.
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15. PHPP-Ergebnisse 結果シート

Completion year : 2022
Koorimoto Passive House led performance by PHPP.
Design-PH was able to greatly reduce the workability.
From modeling to assigning physical property values, it is very significant that we were able
to tackle the complicated work with visuals that are easy to imagine.
By establishing this series of styles, I have not only been able to see many Passive House
projects from the first glance, but I have also been able to handle multiple projects.
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